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FRENCH TIPTON

XS WHITE J

Professional C3 xtl
A Wilkes

fSTOFFICE
nbove Second

Smith D DSJ
Main street two doors

J C MORGAN D D S

S OFFlUE Main street over Madi- -
ecu National Bank Richmond Ky

M POYNTZ J iteujj businessman of deSlryed

FHYSICTAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE Second streetover Madi ¬

son County Drug Store
e -

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi-
son

¬

County Drug Store

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son County Drug Store

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luzons Up Stairs

DR U C AMBROSE

KY
Office hours 2 to 4 oclock fn the af-

ternoon
¬

Boards at Mr J C LnckeyV

Hardin W Bright A M M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi
fron l ounty Drug Store

I want it distinctly understood that I
am the only one in lichmond that un ¬

derstands the thorough use of the
Microscope and Chemistry as applied
to exam mat ionn of tissues and lluld
of the human body I only mention
this for honest protection My

will be attached to each examina-
tion

¬

23mchly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Special attention Riven to abstracting
titles to lauds m Eastern Kentucky

Ottlfe in Climax building S 3

Corner Main and Second Streets up
stairs

E T BURNAM

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE with C F A It- - Bur
nani on First Street

J A SULLIVAN

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE on Fint street same nf
formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller octC ly

JOE S BRONSTON
Attorney at Lawd

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second street next door to

Garuett House

TJSCOTT
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second S treel

C S POWELL r

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KY

Office on Second Street

A J REEDr
Attorney at Xaaw
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties and Jn the Court or Appeals

Office in Master Commisioners
office over Circuit Clerks office

HEAL ESTATE
AND

XNSUJAItfCE
J SPEED SMITH Agent

RICHMOND KY
Hells rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate ou reasonable terms and
represents ftnt class Fire and Life In-
surance

¬

Companies
Office in J C Ly tere Clothing Store

CLUDE SMITH CO

HAVE OTENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onAVest Main Street Tbey carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
Groceries

They have Ihe newest and best goods
and will tell for CASH at the lowest
nrlno

Mr Smith in a practical tinner of

do all kinds of tin work roofing and
repairing in tiie best style at lowest
rates

Todd Grantiall
THE BUTCHERS

Aresitnatpd nn Main Ktrct turn doors

always find a fiesh supply of

try Produce taken in exchange MeaU
delivered free of charge jnar 9 3m

NEWS PARAGRAPHS
- 5 iliiS tinAll be Knights W HohtrlodeIor

j J bratio ai Central Park on last Thursuay

the

--iT TlUeStn 8atue ciiy ftrarshQeld Wisconsin will not

Va lias feen anief Uearfy 3500000 The heaviest losers
lojhe sculptor Mercle of are Hie Upham Manufacturing Com- -

i
pauy whose loss 13 approximated at

Among graduates from Yale Law 5SOO000 Rockwell Co of
School this year is W McGwynn a Milwaukee 450000 representing a
colored man ol Baltimore who took w ee030Us cut ot lumber Tremont
the second honors in his class of six- - Hotel Company 523000 Mayor A J
teen He Is nlo a graduate of the Upham Keiiend storonnd stock S50- -
department of Howard Dniven ity at 00 Bank 510000 There
Washington He will ocataud prac- - are bout one thousand losers the
tice profession In Baltimore amount varying S500 to 10000

Frank A fioodpaster a prominent
DR J young

FORD

nri t

717 JaeC Pereons wh len or mW uere--
TZ UIILe aer be witnesses in Unitedofmarkets Cincinnati court will be interested in the followMr Goodpnster was a member of --the

democratic State Executive Commit-
tee and active in political affairs

Mr Jasper Oflutt wh6 for the last
five years has been living m our midst
has struck it rich His gold tlieiibe Statutes has no authority to
Falelafr 1n the San Valley J a regulation that a witness the

oaniorma nas turned put to be a
tunate investment made years
He invested a

for
ago

comparatively small
amouht ther njidhaj bfeeh oflered
SWOOOO for lfis interast Georgetown
News

r Wool which comes from Australia to
England In the grease is now preferred
by the manufacturers of cloth its
elactieity being less damaged on
arrival iban when clipnedfrom Mieep
anil carefully hand Mashed

Dan Rankin Addison county Mo
is thought tobqlhe largest individual
feeder of cattle and hogs in the world
Hifann embraces 26000 acre from
which he gathered 1000000 bu heNof
corn It Is not mi uncommon ilimt
for him to turn on as -- many a 5000
cnttle and 10000 Logs in aseason

John Meely a Bell county man has
sold hfs firm on Yellow Creek ¬

sisting or 1000 acres to some English
buyers The price he received was 30
per acre making Ihe entire tract worth
S30000 It is astonishing to tee how
the value of lauds in Southeastern Kenc

iff tlfelnee and quotes againstNs it f
ville News

There are 43 wholesale and 323 retail
dealers in oleomargarine iu Massa
chusetts This llt comprises one sjxthl
ofiflltbe wholesale Gandioue teuth off
all the retail dealers oleo iu the
United State who htve taxes to
the Government on this commodity
indicatitnr that more oleo made unit
consumed there than In any other In
ternal revenue district of the country

1fiore no uiece ssity for 1 inib re-

maining idle any considerable length
of time Eithtr a crop to be harvested

tp 1 turned nmder a irreeii
manure should be In the soil and if
iu addition a regular system of rotation
b carried out tile soil can be fcent iu a
gooil stale a Ies quan 1

tity of manure than if one class crops is
raised otuitiuously without green
manuring Fanners Home Journal

The matter of breeding
seedeurn ahnuld receivp attention on
every corn growing fannwith oliewi
of improving the quality of tlft corn
and thus increasing the jield Every
intelligent corn grpwer knows how
frequently barren are met with
in n field of corn But the pollen from
the barren stalk may fertilize the ear
growing on a stalk next to it and a

Kanada budng Transcontinental
ear if used fonieed will briug more or
les3 barren stalks

The bonds stocks insurance policies
Land other effects jof Judge Lochrane

who died recently in Atlanta Ga are
Their jralue is about50p000

They are probably spmeeafe dejjoslt
vault in the North Tne Judge was
attorney for Ihe Pullman Car-co- m

pany and un intimate friend of
Mr Pullman and of Lawyr Isham ot
Chicago MrLIncoIns daw partner
Mr Pullman Is abroad and Mr Isham
says he knows nothing of -- the wliere
abouti of the securities The will is
also missing f

Patriotic citizens from all parts of Ihe
country are sending in their contribu ¬

o The Stars
Fund New York Ihe Fund steadily
Jucreases Last Monday the total
amount of suliscriptions received reach-
ed

¬

the cfditable sum
the IFiiud was in

crenped S1313J2 making a grand total
pf 310253 and from the general in ¬

terest rnyriifested by the pnblio It W

confidently expected that double tliat

nest week

Jacob Sharp an aged and prominent

A new trial be asked

bfBlUernTen in tlfe IS84 folio
franchise for the Broadway

Btreet railroad
Thebrlbe rnouey 500000

the bribe several alder-
men

¬

are already in Sing Sing serving
outteu year sentences others are still
awaiting trial a are

or Europe1

TheJNew York andHarlem
Company has sofd Wjames E Woodv
ward president of the Hanover

Jbe lndisou I

Garden lor 1000000 ilr
afterward trausferretl the property

lor par value of the com-

panys
¬

stock The
fopk a mortgage on Jlie property for
600000 payable 1892 Mr

t part payment The pro
covers aplot 197fectti inches

McKeed corner where you wlILj feet iKkealn tlfe block irom
Bkkf Twenly MxUi toTwenty streetsBiSSte Mwid from avenues

i

r r J

13

men in the city who have pur-
chase

¬

of the building to a special com-

mittee- They Intend to tenr down the
old structure and erect an amusement
house on the ojd plot at a cost of 1

000000

It is now estimated that the loss
wiittinfr fr tvi Irt iiAfilimAitn - n

of

tho Sanger
J

Jaw
Marsufield

his from

was

lir

waa

In

by

Twelve solid blocks ot stores were

y l 1ave
the State

¬

in

¬

ing In the matter of John Dull
against A J Gross United States
Marshall Judge Barr in the U S
court Louisville returned au opinion
holding that the under

mine make
Jose in

paid

United States Court cannot be nald I its
fees ona properly executed po er of at ¬

torney In this case Duff was allowed a
u regular power
of attorney to ColSant McKee to col-

lect
¬

the came The Marshall refused
under instructions from District Attor ¬

ney WicklifT to pay the claim unless
this witness went in person and sign-

ed
¬

the pay roll whereupon DufF by
his attorney took a against Capt
Gros to compel him to pay the claim
to his attorney Capt Gross referred
the matter to Durham
who wrote him that the Controller
would not recognize payments
Judce Barr hold the Conptroller
has no authority to enforce or prescribe
such a rule and that a witness can be
paid and the Marshal must pay the

Jees on a proper power of attorney

OPINIONS OF 0TIIKR EDITORS

NEW IN POLITICS
Louisville Times

The candidate for State
Auditor makes Harts statue The Tir- -

umph of Uliastity an isue iu thetucky adyancecl j pricesa s e
H 21 i campaign hcnplurenew -

lvJ11 nM

is

is

or as

improved

stalks

missingt L

iu

1

Prohibition

J - J - - w I

edition of the Bible with the foot
UeBpokof Ruth J

expnrgattd thus marring one of the
pleasing love stories ever written

KOItAKER AND SHERMAN
Cleveland Plain Dealer

We do not think that Forakers
friends will desert him but Shermans
heelers would induce them to do so if
they could There is no doubt

would like to get Foraker out of
the way Foraker baa a better chance
of being the Republican nominee for
Governor than Sherman has and Sher-
man

¬

is afraid of We suppose If
Foraker is nominated for Governor the
Sliermauites will stab him secretly
They will never let hi in be elected
Governor

t m without 1iisir
Ctnclunnll Enquirer

jThe Panama Canal people have gone
back to France to see if they can get
20000000 francs more 510000000 to
push ditch They will
probably get it Europe has so much
invested there that she i not likely to
quit while a hope is left Meanwhile
the United States with all her super-
fluous

¬

money is doing nothing to cut
Ihe isthmus and has quietly witnessed

like corn from tliat Ler

tions

week

and

from

from

nite

such

most

that
they

him

their

Road It begins to look as if both by
rail and water we are to be cut off
from the trade of the great East

at

mr Cleveland and 18S8

Chicago Herald

Judge Thurmaii of Ohio expresses
the couvictiou that Mr Cleveland will
be renominated Judge Payson a

of Congress fiora Illinois who
has acquired desirable reputation as nu
opponent of land subsidies and for the
first time in Ills public life Jian found
the Executive heartily in accord with
his ideas concerning the of
unearned lund grants admits that Mr
Cleveland will be a formidable can-

didate
¬

The events of u twelvemonth
cannot well be foreseen but there is no
little doubt that when the Democratic
National Convention asemble next
year no other name than Clevelands
will be mentioned

rilOSPERITY OF THE SOUTH

New York Evening Tost

The prosperity of the South has been

amount of dollars will be the record groalcr during the past two years than

both

in nny previous years jjuico the war
These two years have been the first
time mthat period when there have

resident of New YorfcJ has been found beena Democratic Administration at
guilty of bribery and sent to prison Washington It would of course lie
Tbepepnlty is uot more than teu years absurd to attribute the recent pros- -
at InVhnabor or aline of 5000 or perity solely to Ihe election of Cleve--

will land so long
crime vjas bribing aring4 everything good was due

rtjoanPdf tlie
otJtafnlhe

aggregated
Forrecelviog

number
Canada

Railroad

Na--

liQualBank Square
woodward

to

Si5O0OO0

WoodwardJn
perly
425 and

seventh

left

has

member

forfeiture

but the

national that
fhey can not Tensonably complain if
the Democratic organn and stump
speakers now follow their example It
is going to be hard work next year to
persuade Southern voters either white
pr black that they vould gain any
thingby electing a Presi ¬

dent

TORN EM OUT

New York Star
We beg to call the atten

tion of the federal authorities
to thu case of Levi

theHSIadisou Sqdare Gartleu Company Bacon flnaiicinl clerk of theluterfor

railroad company

in

through

highest

Th of this
officer have It seems been going mi
year after year and It Is only through
his death that discovery lias been made
Had he been replaced at lany time the

would have ensued
HoW many other hold overofilciils are
there who are assiduous M their posts

i onlv fof the nurnose of continuinf In
Jfire Mjfson Company is coin j conceal ftIs absolutely

of the richest business j certain that reformation iof the public

lillf
- s -- I

i -

service can not be those
who were identified ln confidential
positions with the of
affairs under the old system are dis-
placed

¬

EDUCATION AND RELIGION
Commercial Gazetln

As to the hostility of the Roman
Catimlic Church to the public schools
which the writer nlleges it is simply
that the Church Is unwilling to lose its
hold upon Its children by turning them
into schools which exclude the teach-
ing

¬

of religion and that it holds that
the exclusion of religion from the
school education is an of
the rising generation to heathenism
The same argument has been made by
prominent and ¬

and other clergymen and has
been declared by Protestant Episcopal
Convention It was the principle of
the great stirring up in this city when
the stated reading of the Bible was
formally ordered to be discootinued in
the public schools as an opening cere-
mony

¬

It may therefore be taken as
a principle assented to
although the sway of the State school
system bas it iu all but
the Roman Catholic

MR LAMAR
NewYork Star

Mr Blaines newspapers which have
all along been referring to Secretary
L imar as dreamy and lethargic

a professor whose head is always in the
clouds aud a man better suited for
the professors chair or the bench than
for the coutrol of a great
are now stultifying themselves by try¬

ing to prove that the Secretary of the
Interior does not possess a judicial

because ou several
occasions he has exhibited manly ¬

at outrages The
latest proof of his deficiency in the
calmness that becomes a judge isa quo-

tation
¬

from an eloquent outburst in op-

posing
¬

a resolution reflecting on the
purposes aud patriotism of t lie people
of the South If Mr Blaines organs
continue this style of contest they will
increase the great popularity of Sec-
ret

¬

iry Lamar peo¬

ple of all sections

ATTACKING THE PRESIDENT
Boston Hernid

The ingenuity of politicians has been
taxed to Ihe utmost to find pretexts for
attacking the President Not we re¬

peat with bitterness except in a few
instances The manner iu which Mr
Cleveland diaarms acerbity is another
of the tributes paid him
The assault Is mud ou a system of
conspiracy and of
The assailants are yet further disgraced
by a in relation to the
subject of peusions of which no patriotic
party should be guilty They snatch
eagerly at such mistakes as those made
about the battle flags aud magnify
their importance to the utmost
Through it all prevails one purpose
the purpose to pull down the ¬

jyithout regard to the right or
wrong of Its spirit or its policy These
politicians feel that the most dangerous
Iesou the country can learn is that it
may be bafely governed by more than
one parly They mu t remove the ex ¬

ample of the Democratic President if
their own power Is to be retaiued

WHERETHE BELONGS
Washington Post

John Sherman in tiie course of nu
interview a day or two ago at Mans-
field

¬

denying that lie bad said the
Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati was a
Democratic institution made this ob-

servation
¬

For my part T said
nothing and heard nothlug said con-
necting

¬

politics with the bank except
that I said the Democratic party 1b

for the surplus and there-
fore

¬

responsible for money being depos¬

ited iu any bank Of course the party
is responsible for the surplus The
leaders tried to cut down the revenue
and disagreed amoug themselves
Thats why we have such vast de¬

posits This gives one of a very good
idea of Senator Shermans notions of
truth and
The Democrats of the Ways and Means
Committee in the House of ¬

made repeated attempts In the
last two Congresses to discuss anJ
revise revenue legislation witli a view
to prevent further iu the
Treasuiy The iu the
House w ith no more than half a dozen
exceptions voted eacli time against
even of the question and
because their party djd not happen to
be iu majority insisted tliji on them
rested no whatever for
the successive failures to make even
an effort to relieve the Treasury

ApHF X

Joe Mnlhattan

Joe Mulhattan who is more or less
known to fame as one of the greatest
liars iu the country is now living iu
Louisville Ky He never smokes nor
drinks aud is extremely generous with
his money He is a successful drum-
mer

¬

He will work a month on some
startling yarn not half a column iu
length aud his stories have nlways
had wide circulation in the newspapers
It tnkes considerable genius to be an
artistic liar aud Mulhattan lias
brought his talents to n high state of
perfection In business and social In
icrcouse his word is as good as his bond
but his bonds are not always quoted at
par New York World

The Louisville Cincinnati and Vir-
ginia

¬

Railroad Company that propose
to build the road from Winchester to
Proctor is organized as follows Major
J L Robertson of New York Presi¬

dent W D Hill of
Vlr e President Douglass Green of
New York Secretary and Treasurer
Directors T G Stuart of Winchester
Gen John 8 Williams aud A W
Hamilton of Col E
F Hart of aud Mr F
KV Haiti of New York

Mr John W Elliott who was re¬

cently married at Mt Sterling to Miss
Eliza Hamilton daughter of Mr
George Hamilton of Flat Creek was a
son of the unfortunate Judge John W
Elliott whom Buford billed

3

A CITY OUTWESTi

ot Tiie Climax
Kansas City Mo June 29 1887

It was only a few days ago much
against my wishes that IJet my old
home in Madison county Kyto make
this place my future abode Much is
said of this place iu Kentucky but
with it all the human mind has failed
to grnap and express the business that
Is done here You can see here thou ¬

sands of men working upon the streets
daily at wages from SI 50 to 2 50
They are busy cutting down hills
rounding terracing aud the
residences and she well deserves
the name of Terrace City7 I have
made it a special point to find out
the following facts Her associated
Bank clearing last year was 5284G39
00993 her assessed valuation -- of pro-
perty

¬

was rate of tax-
ation

¬

was only 14 mills aud her total
indebtedness 85136405

She has 21 school buildings worth
240000 She has 64 churches and

places of worship Fourteen railroads
centering at a uuiou depot and four
more in course of construction Four
thousand three hundred business houses
aud they a capital of 47

234737 She has 295
employing 10636 men aud 6752000
of capital She erected Jast year 4023
new buildings at a cost of 10500039
Herdeath rate forthe past year was only
15 34 per 1000 inhabitants She has
opened 1176 new business bouses the
last year She has ten banks with a paid
upcapital of 5800600 Her real estate
transfers for the year were 54610083
She expended iu paving streets forthe
year 24392339 a little more than
Richmond She expended iu sewers

14190078 She has the best Fire
in the United States She

is brilliantly lighted with electricity
aud gas aud lias a superb system of
water works Her beueyojent societies
I understand by any city
in the uuiou She has five theatre
buildings

Now- - comes the interest to Madison
county farmers Kansas City received
last year iu cattle 505998 heaJ hogs
2340500 sheep 177776 horses and
mules 34232 She has shipped cattle
3S66S1 hogs 840002 heep 88213
horses aud mule 26932 Her packing

I799ti66 bogs 102
863 cattle aud 29159 sheep She has
received in Kraln for the year wheal
2885632 bushels corn 4651373 oats
1629569 She draws her trade from
Missouri Kansac Colorado Nebraska
Wyoming Utah Montana Dakota
New Mexico Arizona Texas Iowa
Indian Territory and Old Mexico
She has a of cable
elevated dummy electric and street
railways valued at 3250000 and ten
franchi es now granted for more Her
hotels are in keeping with the times
and more are building

She is the center of the
greatest agricultural country in the
world and her inhabitants are made up
of the cream of all the stales of the
Union so far as I have found them Na-

ture
¬

lias so mixed aud made her hills
that they are turned into brick which
are laid iu her dwellings aud business
houses She has the bet natural
drainage of any city I ever saw Loca ¬

tion is such that sut has more suu shine
than any other locality hotter too
aud justly deserves the name of the
Italy of America She is uot fictitious
neither is she h flirt but is decidly
substantial and works good for her 150
000 souls and will treat all who come
here iu the same decided manner
Now there are mauy eoplc from Ken-
tucky

¬

who come here aud return
home and all they can say is she is a
good city or she is 4fa daisy or a
hummer but with tho travel I Jiave
had all during life 1 have never seen a
place like this- - and I
have made it a point to find out all I
write you which is correct You no
doubt will think that I am in the real
estate business from Ibis letter but I
am not and dont intend to be At
present I am doing nothing but expect
soon to introduce a patent post hole
digger with the bole already dug In
easel am successful there will be a for-

tune
¬

in it for me I desire to subscribe
for The Climax W J Q

A COUPLE

Two thousand people assembled at
Blue Ball Church Hardin county one
day last week to participate ill the
celebration of the one hundredth

of the blrtii of Mrs Fanny
Hill Her husband John HH1 who is
eleven months younger was present
Both were well and appeared happy
with their children
great and

The oldest child Js 73
years and the youngest 60 yesw Mrs
Hill was born in Culpepper count
Virginia and was one of triplets and
also one of fourteen children all of
whom lived to rear families and three
of whom lived to be more than uinety
years of age Mr and Mrs Hill have
been married seventy four years Mr
Hills first Presidential vote was cast
for General Jackson During his long
aud active life Mr Hill has never been
a party to a law suit has never been a
witness before any court and never
eerved as a grand juror He has never

office
hi undertook to

have him elected a Justice of the Peace
he prevented them from doing so by
saying he would not serve if elected
He says in early days when ids

ran seven plows with
his seveo boys he thought that was
pretty brisk farming but now when lie
sees two of his great grandsons run
eight plows ride at that the for
mer feat not seem so great
remembers the days of the rcap ltook
and says that when it was used farmers
did not charge their neighbors for work ¬

ing In the harvest field He sayii he
remembers ona year when ills father
had forty acres of wheat that forty
neighbors dropped In 011 him aud cut
In one day with reap hooks

Green Mojii tnin Maid lias a colt one
week old by Messenger Duroc by her
side valued at 5000 Till is Green
Mountain Maids sixteenth foal She
was 25 years old last spring

A
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WEALTH OP TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS

The Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands
lying iu Pacific Ocean 2100 miles from
San Francisco on the line of the
steamer for Australia are at this time
attracting the attention of this countiy
to an unusual degree The export trade
of these islands which had grown
from 350000 hi 1860 to 2000000 in
1876 reached Iat ytar the large sum of
9000000 and was almost exclusively

tn this country The greater part of
this was sugar and rice with which
they supply our western coast Dur
ing the same term of years their im-
ports

¬

have Increased from 600000 to
55000000 of which about four Ilflhs
are from the United States

At this time there exists much dis-

satisfaction
¬

with their Government nu
the part of the planters of the Island
KingKalakauahasIargely Increased the
public debt the estimated expenditures
of the Kingdom for 1886 88 being 1

OOOOOin excess of its receipts j aud
this increasing burden must largely be
borne by internal taxation which
would of necessity fall upon the pro-

ducing
¬

classes who are nearly all
Americans engaged in raising sugar
rice

The feeling against the King is so
great as to threaten an insurrection
that may result iu the overthow of his
government and the interests of this
demand that in such event no European
Government should bo allowed to get
possession of the islands or establish a
protectorate over them There has
been for a number of years a large party
thero who favored annexation to this
couutry and in the event of the failure
to maintain their royal family ou the
throne that should lie the result sought
by our own Government In addition
to their commercial value they would
be an extremely valuable uavai station

The population of the islands which
at the first authorized census in 1832
was 130000 almost entirely natives
has to 85000 of which only about
40000 are natives and the remainder
25000 Chinese 10000 Portuguese 4000
Japanese 2500 Americans and the
balance mostly Germans and English
The natives are decreasing at the rate
of 6000 in each decade aud their places
are being filled by foreign immigration
so that in a very tew years whatever
rights the original population may
have to rule will have passed away
with them

THE AilT AMATEUR

Among the many practical designs
in the art amateur for July are a
charming plate printed in twelve
color of Kingfishers a companion
to the Titmice recently given an
extra large full length decorative figure
Psyche for outline embroidery for a

screen or for painting the first of a
series of six a bold design of grapes for
carving upon a bullet panel china
painting desigus for a cream pitcher
anemones and a fruit plate cherries

a study of water ltHies and cat tail
decorations for a portiere and fire place
facing borders tor repousse work and
a page of monograms in O The
specially timely practical articles in-

clude
¬

hints on landscape painting a
talk with William Hart on painting

landscapes and Cattle a les on on land ¬

scapes in china painting and Tem-

porary
¬

Dteoration of a Seaside Cot-

tage
¬

by Riordan Other useful
articles are on the co turn class by
Charlotte Adam the palettes of some
modern painter- - the permanency of cer
tain colors tne nrst painting sug-

gestions
¬

of summer needlework and n
talk willi la Farge on the

of the American meeting house
There are interesting notices of the
London Royal Academy exhibition
the Millet exhibition iu Paris the
awards at the Solon and the French
Painling8at the National Academy

My Note Book with more revela-
tions

¬

about forged paintings is as spicy
as ever and quite invaluable to picture
buyers Price 35 cents 1 a year
Montague Marks publisher 23 Union
Square New York

Among the Noniiern LakM

of Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa are
hundreds of delighted places where one
can pass the summer months In quiet
rest aud enjoyment and return home
at the eud of the heated term com-

pletely
¬

rejuvenated Each recurring
season brings to Oconoraowoc Wau-
kesha

¬

Beaver Dam Frontenac Oko
bojl Mlnnetonks White Bear and in-

numerable
¬

other charming localities
with romantic names thousands of our
best people whose winter homes are on
either side of Mason and Dixons line
Elegance and comfort at a moderate
cost can be readily obtained A list of
summer homes with all necessary In-

formation
¬

pertaining thereto is being
distributed by the Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Railway and will be sent
f frtrC upon application by letter to A V
H Carpenter General Pa engef Agent
Milwaukee WJs tf

Sjrnp or Figs
Manufactured only by the California

r Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Cal is
Natures Own true Laxative It is tho
most easily taken and the most pleas ¬

antly effective remedy known to
cleanse the system uhea bilious or cos-

tive
¬

to dispel headaches colds and
tA niira IttmKIlii Mtiulnarinn

been a candidate for and ones nd no tc Forgale 50 cents
when

and
does

fallen

and 100 bottles by Stockton Willis

MOTHERS WIVES DAUGI1TERS

Be your own physician A lady who
tor years suffered Irora distressing
female complaints weaknesses etc
so common to her sex and had de-

spaired
¬

of a cure finally found reme ¬

dies which completely cured tier
6 j Any suflerer can use them and thus

cure lieraelf without the aid of a phycl
clau Two recipes treatise aud full di-

rections
¬

fiee Sealed Address Mrs
W CJ- - Holmes 60S Broadwny N Y
Nanio this paper 13jul lyr

Heilry Hale a farmer of Bourbon
county wis tiuown from a milk wagon
and died from injuries received He
left ai estate valued at 75000

Hiram Pearce was killed by lightning
ntSinnerset He wa8standlng iu n
deep hollow

Bl

and not near any tree

O

FOLLOW THE CROWD
this vvteeis

Tft m
iu jiil

so

r

Low Prices will Astonish Y ou
RAMSEY OLDHAM

Proprietors Busy Bee Cash Store Richmond Ky

Shackelford Gentry Co
AJR E AGENTS FOR THE

Walter A Wood Harvesting and Mowing Machines

o
rH
--f
O

O
OQ o

m

T fcSEl r
f fctee T

IP YOU WAIST A GOOD MACHINE GIVE US A CALL
E W WIGGINS

4

y sttr S

WIGGINS BRECK
Attention Contractors

WE KEEP THE LARQEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Builders Hard ware and Building Material
Kept in the county and will fUrnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion at city prices
We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will to give you the best ami most satisfactory
job you can get We carry a large stock best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE ami will
not delay jour work We also carry a nice line of

laEXlRFGOlff BELLE COOK STOVES and RAETGES
Which we warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implements
Farm Wagonft Peed Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain Drills c

POWDER --AJNX OYPVAIVJITE- -
IRON MANTELS AND GRATES FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY

Hlir 1 WARDRw

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Strectearries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods arethe host and
Iiis prices the lowest

NEW FIRS Crawford House
cj

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWE trade that we have a large
and well selected line of

CLOTHING
Jl

HATS
TRtriSKS

1TA2
j

Eta In which you can find the

GL
7

BEST GOODS
LATEST STYLES

AND T1U5 LOWEST1 TRICES

We do not Intend to be UNDERSOLD
audio iir ctwnmera wesav we will
give you lull Vilue tor every dollar In-

vested
¬

with u and we urge you to
give us an early call

WjB WHITE

J mch30 iyr
AJ McKEsilsOMj Stand

NUMBER

La

A BRECK

guarantee
anywhere

S W Corner Sixth and Walnut Sts

Gi3roiisr3srTi o
I hare taken the management of this

House Have put it in good order Clean
rooms and beds and a No 1 table all that
the market affords and as good as the best
All for 150 per day Dont let the price
keep you away It is hard times prices

Will be pleased to entertain you
Very Respectfully

FRAKTH1 J OAKESj manager
we puna nuHnoNana POTABLE ENOnTES or an fess Tie Suaesr

TITTil ITTIMVOLVlHaSTBAWSTACXEBSaadSAwaSa itTi write fair Free Ormlart
Robinson A Co

Y jj

F

of

jBl hmnmt K W WI vfy Bkl i liIndiana yT tiri mBtSXTi fTCrflB

3P 3VX POPE Ijvent EXCiaiOjVI IiY


